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--MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
A REDUCTION OJej

- $15.00
- 12.50
- 8.00
- 5.00
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All sold low for

D A 1 1;

621 to 642 'do do 2200
652 to 6tX) do '.do 900
766 to 795" do. , do 200
846 to 848 do do 200

49 to 850" do do 200
. 853 to 855 , do j do 200

856 to 857- - , . do -- do 200
859 to 861 " ' ;do -- do 300
863 to 867 do do 200
873 to 874 do. ' do ) 200
880 to 887". do ' do

; 890 to 906 do . do : 1100
908 to 911 ... do.- - do I .,, 2004
916 to 925 " do do

;934 td 948 " do v "do 1500
, 955 to 956 --

964
: do do I . 200"to 975 " do- f, .do 1200

084 to 988 - do, t .dot :? 500
, 992 to 993 do do i; j 200
102dTto 1030 do " do f; f200

t '1032- - do ido 100
1071 to 1075 do :

.". .'do 500
1101 to 1102 .a - do

.

"n. do ' '200
1104 to 1106 " do - do 300
1103 to 1110 " do do 300
1141 to 1145 " do do 500
1201 to" 1205 do do 500
1216 to 1218 " 'da' vdo - 300
1220 to 1225 " do do ..600
1231 to 1240 do 1000
1254 to 1255 " ido- - : 200
1257 to 1262 do do 600
1264 to 1270 ' do 700

.-
- ' 1303 do 100

1391 to 1400 , do do 1000
1411 to 1428 " do tdo 1800
1432 to 1435 " do do 400
1430, to 1440 4t do ' 200
1486 to 1490 " do 'do 500
1492 to 1495 do t do 200
1513 to 1602 - do; ; rdo. 9000
1605 to 1606 do do 200
1614 to 1615 do do 200
1618 to 1621 ' do do 200
1622 to 1630 " do do 000
183S-t6'JC3-

, do do 200
1639 to -- 1640 do do 200
1645 to 1643 ' do do 200

'1649 to 1676 do do 200
1677 to 1678 do do 200
1681 to 1700 " do do' 2000
1718 to 1720 1 do do si 200
1721 to 1746 " do do 2600
1748 to 1750 do do 4 300'
1761 to 1780 do do t2000
1788 to 1797 ' ' ' do 'j. do .1000
1800 to 1820 do doo ,2100
1841 to 1870 " do do 3000
2074 to 2075 do do 200
2107 to 2115 M' do do 900
2119 to 2121 do - do 200
2123 to 2128 t do do 200
2129 to 2133 " do 500

, 2142 ': do 100
2145 to 2146 r do do 200
2164 to 2176 do do 1000
2228 to 2229 Charles Bradlev 200
2232 to 2233 A K Chapman, - 200

SH-.W- A Hopkins, 100
ADMiddleton, 100

2236 to 2237 M W Rasbach, 200
2238 JWB Carpenter, 100
2314 A Lewis, 100

2315 to 2316 R V Buskirk, Jr., 200
2318 to 2320 II Faushave, 300
2323 to 2324 G B Flint1 200
2333 to 2334 A F Schermerhour, i 200

2340 F J Eppsteiu, 100
2345 to 2347 II E Faushave, r 200
2352 to 2354 H E Faushave, 1 300
235G to 2358 M --A Honnock. trst. 300

2359 ...T K Bruner, t 100
2360 Ludlow R Lefwiiri?: I 100

2361 to 2365 Wm Brandreth, 500
2374 Wm Brandreth, 100
2388 A L Lawson, 100

2421 to 2422 Wm Brandreth, 200
2431 to 2445 do do 11500
2460 t 2470 do do . j 1100
2482 to 249Q, do do 1800
2501 to 2581 do do I 8100
2589 to 2599 G B Flint, 200

2G04 G B Flint, ICQ
2612 to 2616 Wm Brandrath, 500

2622 C W Jones, 100
2623 to 2625 Lewis Season good, 300
2653 to 2657 Walter R Deuslow, 500
265I to 2662 M P Bestow, 400
2664 to 2666 M P Bestow, 300

2699 W Braudreth. tr'st 100
2710 to 2714 do do 500
2718 to 2887 do do 17000
2890 to 2609 do do 2000
2911 to 2917 do do 700
2932 to 2934 do do 300
2936 to 2937 do do 200
2948 to 2952 Charles C Rose, 500
auoa to iyo4 Samuel Swan. 200
2955 to 2961 OShauw, 700

2962 John E Nathan, i 100
2963 JWm Sidill. i 100
2964 Julius Hengstler, i loo
2965 DM Priest" i 100
2966 F W Norris, ! 100

2967 to 2986 W Brandreth, tr'st. 12000
2988 to 4000 W Brandreth, 101300
4001 to 4020 Win II Protznian, 2000
4021 to 4025 J R Kennedy, 500
4026 to 4032 Fred A Sawyer, 700
4033 to 4046 W Brandreth, tr'st f 1400

1 4047 Ely Howard, 100
4048 to 4060 Fretl A Sawyer, 1300
4066 to 4092 W Brandreth, tr'st 2700
4103 to 4132 W Brandreth. tr'st.; 3000
4143 to 4147 W Brandreth, tr'st,1 500
4143 to 4149 Samuel II Gill, 200
4150 to 4151 Florence P Gill, 200
4152 t 4153 J J'Thomtonw 200
4154 4158 Stephen Carpenter, 500

4159 Au4ust Shuman, 100
4160 to 4164 J R Kennedy, 500
4165 to 4166 CbasM Parsons, 200

4167 W S Clayton, 1O0
4168 to 4170 H Branch, 300

Total, - 224905
Edwin H. Mutront,

353t. r .Secretary.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Apples Wholesale. " Retail.green, per bus . l 75 $1.00 $1.0 a$U5dried, per lb.... .4a s a T
Bacon country,

bog round, ..... 13 UButter. SO 23
Beeswax.... SO SI
Blackberries. 9 d 10

4 t

Cotton i i

Good Middling,. 11 11 K - J
MldHns, ?.. 10 10

- Low Midllng,... 10" Stained, 8 9 !

Com new. ., no s - 1.15 a i.soMeal, 110 L80 a imCoffeei ; 14 .a i'Chickens....... .. 14 & 16 U ft tOEfgs. M 9 U IS I tOFiour...;...; 9.16 3.35 S.50 a 3.T5Hay,. SO - 50 I

Lard.. 13 (3 14 15 a IS'Port,.. . 8 & 10 11 t IS ;

Potatoes Irish,.. 80 90 L00 I 1.30
do; sweet so . 1.00 1 00 : a i.ioicheat

BUSINESS LOCALS

HAMMOCKS, i .

HAMMOCKS.
1 -

HAMMOCKS.
Summer Reading1, Novels, Seaside, Fruits,
Candies. Smoke the Pilot Cigars x

1 , 1 THEO. BUEKBAUM.

Caitdldates. --The people are begin
ning to talk of , candidates for Congress,
the Legislature, &c. : It will be seen that
the- - Democrats I of ;" Wilkes enddn ied Dr.
Tyra York for Congress in their county
convention on tbe 17tb. j Also that bar
correspondent at Blackmerpost : office,
Rowan, bas a few - words on : candidates.
We have beard the subject ffreinently
mentioned this week. The friends of Mr.
Kerr Crai ere are anxious Ithat bis! claims
shall be considered for the State j Senate
or Congress, for be is one lof the few who
really merit the confidence and support
of a people honestly patriotic. Also," for
the Legislature, we have heard the names
of our worthy townsmen, Lee S. Overman
for the Commons and Thed. F. Kluctz for
the Senate, mentioned. Also, Col. Wm.
A. Houck has been named for the Com-

mons. The. County Convention, July 1st,
is called to consider these matters.

The. IIoart Tn,EE.--T- he venerable
white, oak at the north comer' of Mrs.
Nathaniel Boydeus garden was prostra-
ted by. , a violent, wind between jl and 2
o'clock, Saturday afternoon last; j It was
nearly 4 feet , in diameter 5 from . the
ground at ! which" point lit. snapped off.
It . - fell. .

" nearly v Parallel - with
rliaruo - pavement ciad. in ' summer

s ' ' r" !l
garb, crushing several panels of. the gar
den fence. It ante-date- s the oldest! inhabit
timUby many years, and j its fair is the
removal of a prominent landmark! in that
part of town. 'Many.of the residents of
West Ward have almost grown up be
neath it9 wide-spreadi- ng branches, as it
was near the school bouse and afforded
shade --from the sun and shelter from
light summer showers. If it could tell of
all that bas happened beneath its covert
we should have stories old and wonder--
ful, beginning with the red man of the
forest, and coming down 'to the present
time. . vl 1

:i o
ADVERTISEMENT. 1

Mr. J. O. Parrish has the- - pleasure to
announce-tha- t j after inaeh delay and
hindrance; in business, caused by Mr., ,- v 'k- ifPrather, the picture gallery in the. Craw-
ford building is now entirely under bis
own control, and ho! has resumed
business on a basis of security and com-
fort to himself and the public. He most
respectfully solicits tho favor of the pub
lic, and seriously regretsj the hindrance
alluded to. Any, one feeling curious to
know how he came out in- - his contest
with Mr. P, are referred to the records of
Mr. A. Murpbyj the ruling Magistrate
before whom the case was: tried, j

I - Jl 0. Pakrisii.

Mining Advertisments.

I DELINQUENT NOTICE.
North State Mining; Company.

The following described stock is delin-
quent on account of assessment No. 2. of
One ($1,00) Dollar per share, levied on
the 9th day of May, 1882,! and in accord-
ance with the provision of i the charter of
the company, will be forfeited absolutely
to the company on Saturdau the first dav
of July 1882. .1 I j

No. of '
L: Fo. of

Certificates phqres,
a.625 Georgianna Johnson, 10
a.643 x Uni roe, 10

, a.650 Eliaa Howard, 10
j ' a.651 J G Faucett,-Davi- d 10
I a.654 Austen, 10

a.657 F G Hat ton, 30
a.658 A S Schermerhour. 10
a.6G0 Lilly Mc Cullock, 20
a.662 John R Wetbertll, 50
a.704 A Lewis. 1; 60

i h.707 R Van Buskirk, Jr., 25
! a.709 MtWBradner, 10

a.729 T G Stocksdale, 10
a.731a.732 Charles Bradley, . J00

a.l012a.98 EPaul, in ! 75
a.990 John PfundJ 40
a. 1 000 J H Armstrong, 80
a.l002 Geo Kirniev. 40
a. 1003 SH Wagner, ' 20
a.1005 FA Lock wood, 10
a.1007 Stephen Albert, 150
a. 1000 A P Rindskopf, - 20
a.1011 Willis Merritti 10

-- a. 1 013 Wm Brandreth, tr'st, 50
a.1014 Nancy Jayne Coyle, 5
a.1015 Kitty Cooke, 5
a.1017 II C DawesJ 60
a.1019 Jno R Wetbercll,- - 300
a.1020 J W B Carpenter, 80
a.1021 Geo W Lowisberrv. 50
a.1022 T J Moran. 50
a.1023 5 Julia A Clabback. ! 20
a.1023 Jas M Cooke. 50
a.1027. D A Whedon, ! 35
a.1028 Gr.B Wooldridge, ! 40
a.1030 K M Swaab; 170
a-10-32 A D Lawson, 20
a.1034 F C Cooper, ) 20
a.1035 R M Raven;f : 1 50
a.1037 O Roelsler, - 10
a. 1038 B F Rhodes,1 I J20
a.1040 Chas Benson, ' 50
a.1041 Chas Linder, 50
a.1042 C O Brown,! 150
a.1043 Mrs E E Christian, 150
a. 1045 C F Day, 50
a.1046 J P Craus. !

. 20
a.!047-a.l-49 . Wm BrandreUi, tr'st. 20

a.iU48 Sarah li Hubbell, - 20
a.1055 Mary Cooke, I 150
a.1056 S B Cooke,t i I 50
a.1057. Betsey Allen, 20
a.1058 U W Dorsey, 2100
a.1079 James A Volker, 30

1000
80 to 82 incL " do - do 300

, 92 to 98 f do do 200
' ,99 t do do 100

.106 to 110 " do ! do 500
lie.to 117 " do - do 200
132 to 139 " do do 800

147 do do 100
151 to 153 do-- i do 200
155 tol6G t do do 200

; 192 to 204 M !l do 1 do 1300
. 220 If do do 100

234 to 233 " . do do 500
242 to 248 j do do 700
279 to 2G9 " ! do , do 1100
280 to 281 " i do do 200
284 to 286. : f do - do 200

i-- tr 290tC- - 'do (do 100
282 to 293 t'-V'-

i .

'

do dot 200
100

304 to 309." - do .do 600

T.K. BRUNES MANAGER.

The CABOLrxi.; Qgekx Mixiso Co, of
Burke county baa declared : its first divi-

dend of to' cents per share. The Queen
is'a placer mine, next adjoining tho Glen
Alpine Springs., property, f The prospect
for theine iaflattenng4 It
by Boston capital. This mine was acci-

dentally left out of the list of Burke co.,
mines last week.

SouTnEUN Bellk. Bid air has driven
out the workmeu from main shaft of "this
miue-Tdow- n 200 feet on vein. The work
will be continued as soon as fresh' air can
bs supplied, or another shaft will be sunk.
The ores now coming "out" are , brown,'
strongly impregnated with - pyrites, and
are sufficiently rich as to meet the most
sanguine.expectations of Snpt. Floyd.

IlAXCOck Mike, 'Burkl couhtyl:eame
into a rich deposit in

' their placer wash-iu- gs

last wkl:MrrBvy4y'SapJs.iiocb
gratified with the prosiects. -i- j -

-- jt. - r- -- ;
' ,r t"1 ;

Gold Hill is in full blast now mills
and amalgamating machinery all going.
We hope to visit the placrBoon and may
be able to give some jlesciiption ofitlie

-workings. 'a-- " ': H :

- "T .' ' '
i .

"Lately I discovered a hew use to which
gold and silver is subjected by a popula-
tion, who is of a more; saving and hoarding
than speculative torn ofJ mind, pearly
two years ago I bonded a tract with the
stipulation that, in case of purchase, the
money had to berpaid in gold and silver.
It was in course of time sold and paid for
according to the stipulation, although I
had no little trouble to get $5,0XJ togeth-
er in coin. - Passing by on the road a few
weeks ago I asked the former owner what
he bad done with the- -

- money, expecting'
him to buy another farm or build a new
house; very dryly he replied : "buried
it." This is ono out of - a great many in
stances, and. it is very i natural that a
population of which 60 i per cent., can
ueither read - nor right, should ! resort to
such old fashioned ways.; Let our money
tinkers in Congress take a lesson from It,
or Jet the bankers furnish the money to
educate these people to read what is prin-
ted on their paper, f M

Chas. G. Mank, M.
The above extract is from a letter writ- -

ten to tlie Chiciigo Mining Review, from
High Point, N. C. The jobjectional pai t
the inference that the practice of bnrying
money is common. It may be true tn

the .single instance, but we must differ
with the" writer, as to its being "one
out of a great many instances." This
certainly is not tho caRe with the people
in this section. True some of our laud
owners cannot read, ' yH they know
the value of money, and how to' use it
for the advancement ot individual in-

terest. It is hardly fair to insinuate that
60 per cent of the land owners, or in oth-

er words the white people of the State
can neither read, nor writ4. The true per
ceutof whites over ten years who can
read and write will probably reach 90; per
cent in the new census returns.

Mineral Wealth of --

MECKLENBURG j COUNTY.

LIST OF KNOWN QNERAL LANDS.

Hiidisilf Jas II Carson, Carlotte, N. C.
Old Clutrlotte, J Harvy i Wilson, Char-

lotte, n. c. i r
Carson Mine, unknow possibly Dr Win

Sloan. ;

"Sam Taylor, unknown. .

'

IcyJtour, unknown;
BF Wilson's,-- J Harvy! Wilson, Char-

lotte. ;

McDonalds, R B McDonald, Charlotte.
Kistlcr, S P Smith, 100 Pearl St. New

York.
Grier, Jas H Carson, '

Charlotte.. -
'Claris, Jas II Carson, j " !'
Trotter, H Bussill
Dunn, E H RussiH,
Point or Blake, W F Davidson, Char

lotte. ' "

Davidson, J W Wadswdrth, Charlotte
Cawps, John Wilkes, Charlotte, i
McQinnj S C Johnston, Charlotte, f

Frazier, unknown. :

itpp, unknowu.
Toad, possibly Isaac A grazier.' )

Means, unknown.
Stephen Wilson, J T Clark- .- i

Kerns or 'Mope-well-, unknown.
Ferris, Dr J P McCombs.

. Henderson, Dr J P McCombs.
Chapman, Robert Chapman.
Tawderer, W M Vandever, Charlotte.
Hunters, A S Hunter, Huutersville N. C
Rogers, unknown,

- Crosby, unknown.
Johnson, unknown.

' jion, unknown.
Mayxhell, Jolm WilkesV Charlotte.
Hay, unknown. .

. Ilea, unknown. Tj

Trediniclc, Nicholos Trediuiclc.
.Alexander, unknown. 1" i. ''"

; Caldwell, unknown. 1 '

"Harris Mine, C P Snngs. v--'

EUiottes, J A Elliotte.
JVoa, unknown .

1

; i oraan, unKnown. , - - f,

i Seeds, J Sol Reed, Matthews, Ni C.
. Cathy, , unknown, possibly Dr St J
Riinnel, Charleston, S. C.

OCCathey, G C Catheyi
Sloan, unknown,

v Gibson, unknown ?

McCorlile, unknown.
Ehodes, Vm Richards.
HoweUsl Sl Howell.
Shuman, W Shuman.

Smalls, the ; colored gentleman from
South Carolina couldn't find a lodging
in a Boston hotel, and tli0 Radicals! in
Congress are going to make it even by
lodging him in' Tillman's seat. J" f
: : ' v

- :' : I " tT

Take " BLAck-DRAUGHT--

M and you rill
never be bilious. .. - . j --

- i ' ,
At Thcio F. KlulU's.-- .

jTHimSDAY. JUNE122. 1882.: -

Fr$m and after the, 1st day of Jan nary,
1882,tlie subscription price of the Watck-tna- m

will be as follows :
.

-

One rear, paid in ' advance. $ 1.50
t... n&vment aeiavea j niouins.x.uv

- nhrmftnt ilftlnvftd 12 months 2.50
rf -

s .

Bee M. S. Brown's new - advertisement.
He ii very serioas and talks business;

, MtvS. J Swicegood has , removed , bis
stock .to the vacant , store room next to

:;. kt..: :. o- -
p SlfMMF.it Schedule. See the Summer
Schedule of tbei Western N. C. railroad
on t$e fourth page of this paper. ; .

& J ;
;,; I"; : --O 4 -- '." '

' - .
James "JtV. Rumple, Attorney at Law

bat Removed from Lexington to this place,
lie may W foand at office No. 1. Legal
row J txeartJourthouse. v - :

. Mfc Johiti Xoms of! Bristol, R. I., who
bas peen the guest of Mr. R. Euaies, ro-turo- isd

to bis home. He formed many
jdeaiant alcojiaintaBces daring bis stay.;;

- I j I O ' .
.'

v Toe eariest cottou blooms --last year,
cam in oa the 2Gth June, j There will be'
none so early this year. We suppose the
present crlp is at least ten ! days behind
thatjof i&io. ; V v ; y ;'"' :

, M. N. R. Windsor, miller at St. John's
Mill ground new wheat on last Saturday
(17tl) ani made good flour. Pie says
that lie never ground any new wheate ,

fore August, during any of bis previous
milling experience. ; ,

H T O

' George ? a colored man was
crashed between two freight cars at the
depo on list Tuesday. While coupling
WM accidentally caught, j breakiug his
collar! bon I aud possibly fracturing sev-

eral pb&i Dr. Trantham dressed his
wounusl lie may recover.' ' '' '

Wojare Indebted to Mr. John Beard for
a fineat dutch cabbage head solid and
large pi I this year's growth, though the
seed were sown i n October of last year.
Also fpr snples of wheat in the heads,
designed to show tho superiority of a
certai fertilizer of which Mr. B will give
accounjt ta those whoask him. Also, an
early each of rare' size and beauty, name
not; reibenibered. j

TheDcmocrats of the County are remin-
ded that nlxt Saturday, Juhe 24th, is tho
day appointed for' holding the primary,
meetings in tlie several Townships to ap-po- nt.

fdelegates to the County Demo-
cratic iCouveution to bo held in Salis-
bury, )u Saturday, July 1st. It fs a
yery "liusf season of the year, we 4 all
J(now:but it is hoped the patriotism of
the .Democrats of the County will be
fonqd leqaal to the occjision, and that
every township will send up its delegates
to the County meeting, j

; a j EnilujAccident. Tom Johnston,
; colored was ddving a mule, hitched to a
light wftgirin, Tuesday, when the will of
the beap and ; the driver failed to agree.

JZlip mqloj concluded to play wild, and
rauawapr, ohustoh was thrown from his
.seat in twinkle, his head strikiug the
carbstonel near the post office, splitting

f the scapve or six inches in length, and
W side of it; in a flake half

j as big xs)a man's hand. He was soon in
the hands tof Dr. M. Whitehead, who re-
adjusted the scalp and 6titched it tu keep
it in plce Tho . man is paralyzed and
h case id suspense. '

--o-

,TJettabri has been remarkably 'good
beets, onions and garden

vegetabef generally. Nearly every man
you meet pas an extra fine lot of some- -
thin. . Mr. Howard has i wheat
which il average an ounce in weight,

rsevefalJiaVe oats 7 feet high-- Mr. Plum-m- er

jpxpjci toreapbalfabukhel wheat from
IXraihsJplauted.V Xeacles are plenti

-r tg J - uuouiJlrtSStU.
James Tfxler had good luck with onions
.on oae-ten- th of an acre be raised 53
bnslielsj-3- 3 of which he sold at $1 per

- , uusuei.

Wax .Some one to write, an ,Tn- -
dian! legend or romance, hWe will take
tWlpf toeay that much of the

of'Mr! John fCot-jo- x

Fiigtown,Y Montgomery County,
r t. oae harins a; talent for that

sort oflkrk: . should visit the section
named, jind especially call on Mr. Cotton,

.cansow more curious relics of the
aboriginesjor "North American Indians,"
picked lpj on bis farm, thau any other
maninf ifState, The locality is roman- -

., tic, comnrising a natural ' scenery which
must .hve been peculiarly pleasihg to

, the indhin mind and might well be' made
the scene of the story; for there are eviden-
ces Uiat t'was at one time densely popu-- ilated by them. We have no doubt that

vauch bok skillfully wrought out wouldbe most gratefully received by the public

Neglect. The graves of several once
prommept, influential and Valued citizens
'Wftfoa remains sleep iu the

cemetenMhere, are withdut" inscription
or otbernark by which they may be rec-
ognized visitors to thesfe cities of the
deaob be fame of someof them is writ-W- Vf

& en4uriDS tablets than jnar.
ble, itmfiy be; but not where the pass

i ing geneaions are apt to see the record.
,Lventbecnmesofsome of thctn will soon

fade.from fie minds of men, and be lost in
the comnVonity which should ciierUh themas pajt of its iuhcritaijce.!! ' ' "

CHARLOTTE. W. C.
, Branch of LTJDDEN & BATE3;

Grand dstuiimer Sale.
" Pretarinfffei' J'ftii'riMfl I -

Bnj no& pay wlieii Ccttoif eomes in.

uu nanos ana 500 Organs.

SPECIAL OFFER
82FTUnder our Midsummer Sale, we offer
io aca aunng me months of JUNEJ JULY,

AUGUST n? swrri?ruTT icoq
PIANOS and ORGANS, of every make,
style & price, at our very lowest cash rates:
On Pianos $25 Cash. -- BalanftA TTmj- - 1 m
On Organs $25 Cash, Balance Nor. 181
ii jiuuui inieresi or any auvance on price.

: tflt balance can't lv ntirf m fait
longer time will be given, witb a reasonable
increase nf nriA All tnarmntAnfUf A

grade and price included in this sate. Tell
j w" "wuu iw i iv rue us lorCatalosmes. Price l.ista Pirrnlftr ThU Y

closes Octoberlst, 1882. Early purchase
swu.u Maoa pnvca uuu casj terms,:

pix Q) years gurantee. Btool and instruc-
tor with everv Oreran.- - Preiorhfc niA hnth
wsys if no sale. Test them ia your own

tWProf. Wm.Ratpr ia mv nnl. .nf Knri
Tuner and: Repairer. All work; guaranted.

35:3m ' , 1L McSMITIll

FOR SAtEi
One 18 Horse-Powe- r Portable or Station

ary Centre Crank Engine and Locomotive
Boiler, and a 35 Horse-Powe- r Side Crank
stationary .Engine ana Tubular Boiler.

One Pair 5 feet Burrs. Sneak, duick or
lose a BARGAIN. Address tor pall on
- . - Q. M. SETZER,

, China Grove, N. C.

Tax Listing!
All persons are hereby notified to list

their Taxable Property and Polls.
T) I ' in 1 m 01owkb win db openea at ine 1 10 onop 01 v.

F. Baker & Co., on the let day of Jnne and
remain open during that month for that pur-
pose. All persons falling to comply with the
above notice will lay themselves gable to the
penalties of the law.

E. B. NEAVE, Tax Lister.
June 1, 1882. (4w) H -

Eiecutors Notice to Mors!
All persons havinsr claims asralnst the es

tate of John Luckey, dee'd, are hereby no-
tified to exhibit the same to the undersign-
ed on or before the 9th day of June, A. D.
1883.

Wm. A. Luckey & ) Ext're of Jno.
J. G. Plemino, ( Luckey, dee'd

Blackmer & Henderson, Attys.
June 8tb 1883. 34:6w. .

12 SPRIG 82

We are now daily receiving our Second
Stock for this season. We have added many
desirable

mi mm
TRIMMINGS, &C,

A LARGE LIJSE

OF j

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
An Elegent line of ;

HAMBUEGS AND LACES.

Our Stock of DOMESTICS is more complete
than ever before.

Novelties in
Prints,Lawns, &c.

OUR GINGHAMS ARE BEAUTIFUL,

and are reduced in Price to 12J cts.
v

This is 2 J cts. cheaper than they were ever

before sold.

A NEW STOCK OP

CLOTHING,
Bought sinco the Great Eeducticn

in these goods.

More Hats and Cheaper

Ones.

We thank onr many friends and customers

for their liberal patronage, and shall try to
meet their requirements by keeping a full as-

sortment of fresh Goods, at low prices. Hop
ing to have your continued favors, we are

Respectfully,' j

J.P.ROSS.

SEA-BREEZ- E HOUSE,
HOREHEAD CJTT, K. C. '

This finely located House (near the Atlan-
tic Hotel), will be opened on the 15th ot
June for the reception of guests visiting the
sea shore for health or pleasure. The House

Fronts the South and the Ocean.
The rooms are good, and health-givin-g winds
sweep delightfully through it. fare and gen
eral accommodations equal to any,

Terms moderate. - i

.. - . T. L. HALL, Proprietor.

i
1- -
!

U

i'
;

- 1

GRiAT BEDOCTOtl Itl PRICES
to-- IN ORDER TO MAKE

FALL STOCK 1 OFFER
CLOTHING AT

!

i

4

25 Per Gent.:
'$18,00 SUITS FOR ONLY

(( (( u

(( (( u
( (t It

$15 00
$10.00

$8.00

4

t.

EATS!
STRAW HATS at

HATS!! .

10 per cent above cost'

SHOES!
at a fraction above cest, and all other SnoesyWill tell ZIZGLEITS FINE SHOES

at creatly reduced prices. .
"

v ti l

r.3U to 323-- 1 -- dot do
355 1 do do"

571 to 573 : 3 do do
574 to 579 j do do I

- 580. I . do" doT
591 to 600 f - do do

:, do do

For Barcins in Anything in my Stock, Call with

jpThese Goods must be sold, or given , away, befofo ;

Fall trade: L
f

"
. .

'

r.i. s. BROWN.
. Salisburj', June 25th, 1882.

: "
; -

:

. ; . - y

1300
.100
200
200
100

POT GR0WX I STRAWBERRY Plants
(if set now) that j wilf make a --fulTcrop
next year, fonsale by ".!'.'"

"I ; pa. E. Rose Dorsett,
- T --

. '' Salisbury.. N. C.
aiajnijy: l. ' :; -1000

100
.. :.... J

'

1

I

r


